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THE CRITICAL COMPRESSIO lJ LOAD FOR A UNIVERSAL 
TESTING MACHINE WHEN THE SPECI ME1J 
IS LOADED THROUGH KNIFE EDGES 
By Eugene E. Lundq ui st and Edward B. Schwartz 
SUMMARY 
The result s of a theoretical and e xperimental inves-
tigation to determin e the critical co mp ression load for a 
univ ersal testing machine are presented for specimens 
loaded t hrough kn i f e e d g es. Th e critical load for the 
testing machine is the load at which one of the loading 
heads becomes laterally unstable in relatio n to t he ot her . 
For very short s pe ci men s the crit i cal load wa s found to 
be less than the rated capa city g iven by the manufacturer 
for the machine . A load-length diagram is pro po sed for 
defining the saf e limits of the test r e g ion f or the machine . 
Althoug h this r epo rt is particularl y concerned wi th a 
univer s al testing ma chi n e of a certain ~ype, the ba sic 
theory whi c h ~ed to the derivation of the gene r al equation 
for the cr itical load, 
P = aL 
cr 
ca n be appl i e d to any t e sting machine op e rat ed i n co mpre s-
sion whe re t he specimen is loaded through k nife edges. In 
this equation. L is the length of the specime n bet ween 
knife ed g es and a is the force necessary to disp l a ce t h e 
upper end of the sp eci me n unit horizontal dista n c e r elativ e 
to the lower end of the specimen in a direction normal to 
the kni f e edge s throug h which the specimen is loaded. 
I NTROD UCTIO N 
During the pa st s ev eral yea rs, questions have arisen 
regarding the st ab il it y of universal t e s t i n g ma chine s. It 
has been obse r ved tha t, duri n g a co mp r e ssio n t e st, t he 
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part of th e ma chine TIhich be a rs on ' the top end of the 
specimen sometimes moves ~orizontally in r e l atio n to the 
pe.rt 'Thich appl i es l oad to the bottom end of the spe c imen . 
Doubts natural l y arise as to the value of co mp r ess i on-t e st 
d ata ~hen this si~ewi s e displacement o c curs. (Se e fi g . 1.) 
If the end s of the c omp r ession sp e cimen a r e , in effect , 
we lded or ricid l y a tt a ched to the ma ch in e , a horizontal 
displaceme nt of the top end of the specimen with respect 
to the bottom end involves an elasti c distortion of both 
t he spe c imen and the ma c hine . For this c ondition of the 
ends of the specimen, the cri ti cal lo a d at wh ic h the ho ri-
zo n tal mo vement o ccurs for a c ent r a lly po sitioned specimen 
is g iv en by an equat ion tha t i nvo l ves the elastic proper-
ties of both the testi ng ma c h ine a nd the sp e ci men . If, 
ho wever, t he ends of the c o mp r ession specimen have knife 
edg es or frictionless p i ns thr oug h wh ic h the lo a d is ap-
p lied, t h is critical lo ad is g i~ en by a n equation that 
i ~vo lv e s o n l y t he elastic prope r ties of t he testing ma c h ine. 
The present r ep o rt is c on cerned wit h an expe rimental 
and t ~1.eo retica l i nve s t i ga tion of the mo re siMple c a s e in 
TI~ich the load is app lied through k nife ed ges . 
DERIVAT IO N OF THE CRITICAL CO ~PRESSION LOAD FOR 
THE TESTI1TG MA CHI NE 
Consider the testing r~ chi ne shown i n fi gure 2. Th e 
structural elemen ts of t h is machine involved in consi de ra-
tions of st abi li ty are s h ow n di agra mmati cally in fi gure 3. 
' I n the following derivation, the s pe ci me n is a ssumed 
t o be centrally positioned in and ce ntra ll y lo ade d by the 
t e sting machine . It is a lso a ssum ed that the sp ecimen is 
loaded through kni fe edges and that the specimen i s suf-
ficiently strong n o t t o bu ckle bef or e the critica l lo a d 
for the ma c hine is r ea c hed. 
Th e ~e i gh ing pla t en of the testing ma c hine aga i n st 
which the upfe r end o f the specimen bea rs is conn e ct e d by 
te n sion rods to tne ba se structure , wh ich co nta i ns the 
ram and lo ad i ng platen against whi ch the lo we r end of the 
specime n bea r s . Tne upper end of th e sp e cimen is t h ere-
for e elastically r e stra in ed against nori zonta l movements 
r elative 'to the 10 er end of the specimen. Let the 
following symbo ls be defi ned as : 
. I 
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a force necessary to displace u p per end of specimen 
unit horizontal distance relative to lower end of 
specimen in a direction normal to k n ife edges 
t h roug h which speci men is loaded 
W external horizontal force acting at up p er end o f 
specimen to deflect the t~o tension rods equa ll y 
3 
P compressive load on spe ci men a ppli e d by testi ng mach ine 
L leng th of speci me n between k nife ed g e s 
I n or d er t o d e rive t he e quatio n for th e cri t ical co m-
p r e ss i o n load of th e t e sti ng machi ne , a ss ume t ha t t he 
ma c h i ne app li e s a co mpr e ssiv e load P to t h e s pe ci men . 
I n a dd itio n , assume that an e xt e rnal horiz ontal forc e W 
is a lso applied at the upper e nd of the sp~ cimen . Unde r 
t h e a ction of th e s e forces th e u ppe r end o f the spe cimen 
~ ill b e disp lac e d h orizo n tall y an a mo u n t 8 r e lat iv e to 
t he lo wer end of t h e sp ecimen . Th e to ta l s~ d e for ce E, 
whi c h r e sults i n t h i s d e f l ectio n 8 , is t he s u m of th e 
ext e rnal horizo ntal forc e Wand the n or i zo n tal component 
of the forc e i n th e specimen. Thu s, 
H = W + P ~ L (1) 
Fro m t h e definition of a 
E = a8 (2) 
Ren e e , 
a8 = W + p Q. L ( 3) 




a - E 
L 
I n the d e riva tion of equation (4) t h e externa l h ori-
zo n t a l force W was i n troduc ed for pur p oses of a nal y sis. 
I n t h e case und er consideration of a sp e ci men c e ntr a ll y 
p o s i t io ~ed i n and centra lly load ed by t he t e sti ng ma c h i n e, 
t h er e is n o e xter na l force W acti ng . For t he c a se 
of W = 0, equation (4) shows t ha t a defl e c t ion 8 is 
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possib l e on l y if the denominator, a -) :E. is zero. 
L 
I n a 
pe r fe ctly c ente r ed column test, the uppe r end of the spec-
imen can tnerefore mov e ho rizo n t a ll y in r e l at io n t o the 
lower end of the speci men when . 
u-E=o 
L 
The value of P that satisfies this equa tio n is the 
cr iti c al compression load for the testing ma c h in e , 
P cr = a L 
( 5) 
( 6 ) 
Th e v a l ue of a is a function of the dimensions of 
the testing ma ch ine , the position of th e weighing p l a t en , 
and the load P t h r ough its effect o n the stiffness of 
tho tension r ods . Because all materials have finite 
values for th e modulus of elasticity, the valu e of a 
will a l way s b e finite . An i mpo rt ant con clusion to be 
drawn from equation ( 6) is theref ore that , as the leng th L 
o f the spe cimen app r oaches zero , the critical c omp r e ssion 
load at whi ch the testing machi ne be co me s unstable also 
approaches z ero , e v en though a will be l a r ge r when L is 
small t han when L is l a r ge . 
EVALUATION OF a 
1~~~~~ti~~l_~~~l~~tio~~- On the a ssumption that a 
depends only on the bend i ng p ro pe rties o f the tension r o ds, 
the derivation i n the appendi x s ho ws tha t, f o r P > 0, 




1 - 1 
mb c oth mb + Q( ka c o t h ka - 1) 
a 
F o r P = 0, t h is equation r educes to 
(7) 
(8 ) 
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In equat ion (7), 
a nd 
The l ength s a and , b 
p r e ssions (9) and (10) 
m - c.r-
- J 2EIb 
ar e d ef i ned i n fi g ure 4 . 






a r e the co mbined b ending stiffness e s o f t he po rtion s of 
the t wo t en sion r ods o f lengths a and b, r espectively . 
I n t he deriva tion of equation (7). it wa s a ssumed t hat 
the t en s ion rods we re simply s uppor ted at t hei r l ower ends 
as we ll as at the fle xur e- plate suppo rt and that the t en-
sio n force i n ea c h r o d was pia. 
It can be seen from fi gu re 4 that, for a gi ven p osi-
tion of the loading platen, b is e qual to a co ns tan t 
p l us th e leng th of spe c imen L. Equation (7) t h erefore 
g ives a in terms of the variables P a nd L. The t h e-
oretical c u rves determi n ed by equati on (7 ) are plotted i n 
fi gu re 5. 
~x~e~i~~~~~l_~~al~ati ~~.- For the experimenta l deter-
mination of a, a co mp ression- test s et -up wa s u s e d, with 
the addition of a h orizo nt al sid e load applied to the 
weighing p laten s ymme trically with resp e ct t o th e t ensi on 
rods. The r e sulti ng ho rizo n tal d e flections we r e meas u red 
by the average of d ial g a g e r eadi ng s o n e a ch t e nsion rod. 
The specimens we r e steel bars of r e ctangular cross section, 
supported on kni f e edges and hav i ng buckli ng lo a ds above 
100, 00 0 p ounds, the c apac it y of th e ma c h in e . Speci men 
l engths , ere measured fro m k nif e ed ge to knife edge . 
3 e for e a test run was made, t h e speci nen w~s cen te r ed 
i n t he ma c h ine by shifti ng th e g roov ed ba r s in wh ich the 
knife edges were seated. Th e dial-gage rea dings when the 
specimen wa s lo a d e d t o 100,000 p ou nds with zero app lied 
side load were t ake n a s a mea sure of the a ccura cy of c e n-
t e ri ng , and th~ c ent ~ring p roc ess wa s co nti nued until fur-
t her shifti ng of the g rooved ba rs p roduc e d n o f u rt her re-
duction in these re a ding s. 
After the specimens had been centered, they we re sub-
jected to ax i a l lo a ds from 0 to 100,000 pounds in incr e-
ments of 10,000 pounds. with t 0 v a lues of sid e lo a d W. 
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If these two side loads are designated W1 and Wa 
and the corresponding deflections are designated 01 and 
02.' t h e ·value of a for a given axial load F is ob-
tained fro~ equation (3) with W replaced by (W 2 - W1 ) 
and 0 replaced b y (02 - 01)' Thus, the experimental 
values of a were computed from the equation 
The experimental values so ~etermined are plotted in 
fi gu re 5 . 
(11 ) 
QQ.!:..!:..~l9..t iQ.!l.._Q.f.._1.~~_th~Q..!:..~1.ic~L_an~_~~~!:..i!!!~!l..~~l_~~l=­
~~~_Q..f.. __ C!.!..- It may be observed in figure .5 that, for any 
g i ven length of specimen , the variation of a with P is 
essentially linear, Doth for the theoretical values of a 
c al culated bJ-" equation (7) and for th e experimental values 
calculated by u s e of equation (11). The failure to obtain 
perfe ct agreement between the theoretic a l and experimental 
value s of a is caused by the id ea lized assumptions made 
. i n the derivation of equation (7) and t he g r ea t difficulty 
of selecting p rop er dimensions from the act ua l machine for 
sub stitut~o n in an equation d erive d for an i dea lized ma-
chine. The f a ct t hat both th e theor eti c a l and experimen-
tal values of a vary li nea rl y with P sugge sts tha t a . 
strai ght li ne ~rawn through the expe rimental points for 
e a c h s p ecimen l eng th wo u ld g ive the true value of a for 
any load P. Th e true values of a are ther ef ore assumed 
to be given by the straight-line equation 
a = a + np 
o (12) 
whe re the i nte rc ep t a o and th e slope n a r e estaolished 
for ea c h specimen lengt h by th e straight li rie drawn t h rough 
t h e exper i menta l points i n fi gu r e 5 . 
EVALUATIO N OF Pcr 
The critic a l compression load for the testing machine 
is g iv e n o y ~quation ( .6 ). According to equa tion (12) the 
value o f a is a function of the load P o n th e testing 
machine . . The value of a when · the lo a d o n the testi ng 
ma c hi n e is equal t o the critic a l load is t heref ore g iv en 
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by equat i on (12) wit h P r ep laced by P cr ' 
of t h is v a lu e o f a in equati o n (6) g i ve s 
Su bstitutio:l 
(1 3 ) 
fr om wh ich 
a L 
= _£._--
1 - nL 
( 14) P cr 
Th e values of ao a nd n in equa tio n (14) depe n d 
up on t h e dime n sions a nd elastic properties o f t ~e testi ng 
mach i n e and the speci men lengt h L. Fo r a p a r t icul a r 
testi ng mac h i n e, t he di mensio n s and el a stic p r oper t ie s 
a re fixed. F o r any mac h ine , t h erefore, equa tion (14) 
g ives t h e crittca l co mpressio n load as a fu n ctio n of spec-
i men length L. Th e v a lues of Per establi~hed fro m 
e qua tion (14) by u se o f t h e e xp e ri ment a l d a t a (t a bl e I) 
a re t h er efore plotted as ordi na t e s agai n st L as abscis-
sas i n figur e 6 . As pr e vi ously me n t ion e d, P
cr 
a ppro a c h es 
zero as L appro a c h es zero. ~he n t bec ome s l a r ge , P cr 
approac~ es a c o nst an t va lue asymptotically. 
DISCUSSION 
D~ri ng t he useful l i f e o f a testi ng ma Cfl l ne , t h er e 
will pr o ba bl y be s ome, if not many , c~ mp ression t e sts ma de 
i n wh ich t he speci men s a re n o t perf e ctl y c ent e r ed i n t h e 
ma c h i n e. In suc h ca ses th e l oa ds on the ma al: i e a r e e c-
ce nt ric a lly app lied. As t he load on t he sp eci men i s i n -
cr ea s ed ~ th e effect of t h is eccentric l oad ing of t he ma -
c h i ne i s t o cau s e a ho riz ont a l mo v emen t of the up p e r e n d 
o f the c o up r e ssion sp e cime n r e l a tiv e t o its lo , ' e r cn d. f r om 
t he beg i nn i ng o f loadi ng . 
In order to show the effect of an initial deflec tio n 
°0 , wh ich produces the same g eneral e ff ec t as an eccent ric 
lo a don the rna chi n e, e qua t ion (4) i s TV r itt en in the for m 
w 
o = __ a__ _ 
1 - L 
at 
( 15) 
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By definit io n-, 
By use o f th is rel ation a nd equa tions (12) and (14), 
equat ion ( 15) becomes 
t- 1 \ 0 0 :- -------1:) \ 1 _ __ .l. ) 
F cr 






is a magn ificat io n factor because it s h o ws h Oi t he initial 
deflection Bo is magn ifi ed b y the lo ad P. I n order 
tha t t h e effects of -a n in itia l di sp l a c ement n ot be g rea tly 
magn ified , the magnifi c at io n fa ctor mu s t be sma ll i n e a ch 
co mp ression te s t . The magnif icat io n f a c t or wil l b e s mall 
if the v a lue of P, th e co mp r e s sion lo a d o n the s pe ci me n, 
is smal l i n co mpa riso n with P cr . For t h e p roper use of 
th e te s t ing ma c hine , the co mp ression lo ad on the specimen 
should the r ef or e not approach to o clos ely the critic a l 
lo ad for the ma chine . The load on the sp e ~i men s houl d 
also n o t exc eed the r ~te d c a pacity g iven by the manufactur er 
for the mac h i ne . The se t wo conditions e st abl ish a test 
reg i o n ABC in fi gur e 7 to which a ll knife- edge co mp r e ssion 
tests s h ould be c onfined . The pa r ticula r locat ion of the 
point B is establi s hed by the maximum magnification f a c-
tor co n sider ed pe r missible. Because , for v e r y s h ort spec-
imens, Per for the t e s t i ng ma chin e will a l way s be less 
t han the r a t ed capa cit y, the eng i nee r using a testing ma-
c hine mu st t ake the responsibilit y for its p ro pe r use . 
~ ~i s responsibility may i nclude the d e finition of the s af e 
limits of the test re g ion d etermi ne d by t he location of 
point B o n the load-length diag r am for the testi ng ma c h ine. 
I n the ca s e of long speci mens, it is the responsibility 
o f the manuf a c turer t o b~ild i nt o the testing ma c h ine a 
v alue for Pcr s eve r a l times in ex c e ss of the r a ted c a p a ci ty 
o f t he ma chine . T en sion ro As of l a r ge cross se ctio n an d a 
- ---- ~-----------------------~------
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machine of sturdy cons t ructio n will ins u r e a high v c l ue 
for P cr and ~i ll n a rro w th e r ange of sho rt specim an 
leng t h s for wh ich the us e r o f the ma chi n e must exercise 
judgment . A testing ma chine simil a r i n desi gn to t~e ODe 
sho~n in figure 2 but with t h e addition of another s et of 
flexure- plat e supp o rts above the lo vr e s t level of the lo ad.-
ing pla t en s h oul d be much mo r e dep enda ble f or co mpres s ion 
t est ing o f short spe cime n s . The foregoing rec o mmenda t io ns 
to improve the s ti f fnes s of the testing ma c hine naturally 
sugge st that r easonabl y clos e fi ts bet~een pa rts are als o 
desir8.ble . 
Lang l ey Memori a l Aeronautical Laboratory , 
National Advis ory Co mmi tte e for Aeronautics, 
Lang l ey Fi e l d , Va . 
AFPEYDIX 
DERIVAT IO R OF THE THEORETICAL VAL UE OF a 
By definition a , for a testing ma c nlne , is t he force 
ne c essa r y to di s p lace the uPFer end of the specimen unit 
hori zontal d ist ance r e l at iv e t o the lo we r end of the SpGC-
i Den in a di r e ctio n normal t o the kn if e ed ge s th ro ugh 
~hi c h the specimen i s lo a ded. I n the de rivation that fol -
lo ws , it is a ssumed t ha t th e v alue of a d epends onl y on 
the bending p rop erti e s of the tension rod s and that the 
tension r ods a r e simp l y supp ort ed a t thei r lo we r ends and 
at the f l exu r e - plate sUPForts. 
Fi gu re 4 sho ws th e e la s tic curve of t he t~o tension 
rods considered as a sing l e member . If a pos i t i ve mODeut 
M is one that p roduces co mp r ess io n in the fibe rs t o the 
left of the neut r al axis and x an d yare positive i n 
the direction s s hown i n fi gur e 4, the diff e r ontial equation 
of th e elastic curve of the t wo tens io n rods is 
wile r e 
rods. 
- M (A 1) 
2EI is the co mbin ed flexu r a l rig idit y of the t 70 
For the c a s e sho wn i n figure 4 , there a r e t wo 
J 
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dj,ffer en t expressio n s for the b e nding mom e nt and two dif-
fer ent v a l u es of flexural rig idity corresp onding to the 
t l!O po rtions a and b of the tension rod.s . , Equation 
( A 1) mu st therefore be written for each portion . The 
val ~es of flexural rig idity for the p ortions a and b 
, ill be . 2E I a and 2EIb , res p ectively. If the deflec-
ti o ns for the t wo p arts are denoted by Ya and Yb' the 
differential equation becomes. for -a < x < 0 
daY a 
2EIa dx2 == - F(8 - Y ) + R x + H(b - x) a 1 
and for 0 < x < b 
2 d Y b 2EIb == - p(o - Y b ) + H(b .,. x) dx 2 
From equilibrium of mo ments, th e r e action 
== litL"±:._£L_-=-_EQ. 
a 
Wit n t h is val u e of R 1 , equation (A 2) may be written 
2 
2EI d Ya == (b ) ( x) a dx 2 py~ + E - Po '1 + ; 
With the not a tion 
and 
k 2 == __ E_ 
2EIa 
Equations (A 5) and (A 3 ) may be written in the form 
= i.!!E._:,_~§.L 
p 





( A 7) 
I . 
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The solutions of these differ ential equatio n s a re 
Ya = A cosh kx + E sinh kx 
Yb = At cosh rox + Et sinh rox + 8 - g(b - x) p 
The four const ant s of i n t eg r ation A. B. AI. 




( i l. 9 ) 
(A . IO) 
E' 
( A 11) 
( A 12) 
(A 13) 
(A 14) 
Wi th A. E. AI, and :S f e valuate d . equa tion ( A 10) b e co me s 
Y = b l(Hb - Fo ) cos h rox p 
1 r 1 
+ -- L -( R b- P o ) ( ka cot h Pro a 
l 
ka-l) -H I sinh rox - lI( b-x )+o 
J P 
(A 15 
For x = b, Yb equals the d e fl e ction o. Wi t h these v a lues 
o f x a n d Yb ins ert e d. equation (A 1 5 ) c an b e s olved f or 
Rio. Ey definition (see equation (2»). Rio = a; e~ua tion 
(a 15) t h en r eauc e s to 
a = E b 
1 
1 - ________ _____ L ____________ . __ 
rob co th rob + ~(ka coth ka - 1) 
a 
(s e e equa tion ( 7) ) • 
For P = 0, equation (7) b ecom e s 
6E I b 
0. 0 = ------------
. ( Iba '\ 
(See equat i on ( 8 ).) 
b
3 
1 + Ib) 
a 
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TABLE I 
VALUES OF Pcr ESTABLISHED BY 
THE EXPERIMENTAL DATA 
~~~~~~~~~-~~:~r~E:l~~l~~-~~:~ ~~~~~-~ :i~-~F~ 
~ . 750 21. 9q \ 0 .;~;52 1, 6003 12~. 3 216 
10.875 11.76 . 04704 . 48 84 127.9 262 
2 6 . 875 3.2 6 . 02688 .27 76 87.6 316 
36.875 1.82 . 02136 .2123 67 .1 316 
50 . 875 . 92 . 01676 .1 473 46 . 8 318 
_________ _ __________ 1________ _______ _ _____ _ 
aVa1ue s read from a l a r ge sc 1 e dr aw ing of 
fi gure 5 . The unestab1ished values for L = 0 
finite . 
a r e 






















testing machine. Critical load not testing machine. Critical load ~ 
reached. Maximum load, 293,000 pounds. reached. Maximum load, 219,000 pounds. ~ . 
. 
Figure 1.- Comparison of results of flat-end compression tests of identical steel speci- ~ 
mens made in two different machines. 
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, -
Figure 2.- The lOO,OOO-pound-capacity universal testing machine in 
the NACA structures laboratory. 
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Tension rods 
We i ghing platen 
Knif e edges 
Sped.men 
Loadi ng p l a ten 
Flexure plate 
Ram 
, ~'"- Base casting 
'" / / 
-----d ~ I~-_~~_==~~ ______________ uj 
Wetghing ca psule 
Figure 3 . - The s tructural el emen ts of a 
100 , 000 - pound - capacity 
univer sa l t e sting mac~1.ino . 
Fig. 3 
- ~ ... ~ .~----~-------------~ 
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